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FUNNT, ISN'T IT?
Dear Miss Grey: Ashort time ago Iasked your opinion as to• husband dictating to a wife about her wearing rats In her

hair and powder on her face. Your answer was: "I think not.l>oes he think she has the right to dictate the length of his
trousers, or whether or not he wear a colored or 'blled shirt.'"
I think sin. has the right to dictate to her liunlimuU in such case.
Suppose I wear my trousers "slagged" off at the knee, and al-
low Hi. tail or niy "blled" shirt to hunt- over the top. 1 think
In that rase IfI did not heed her advise she would have grounds
for a divorce. I think the same applies when the wife fixes her-
self up with rats nnd powder. I feel I have the right to dictate.
I wonld like your opinion about the husband getting up and
getting breakfast on the days that he is home ull day.

HOPKFUIi.
A-—« you rigged yourself up In the outfit you mentioned, I

agree with yon. She would have grounds for a divorce and also to
send you to Stellacoom. If you feel that way about the rats and
powder, and can't stand them; I advise separation. Honestly, I don't
think it would hurt the husband to. once In a while, when he has
time off, to let the wife take a cosy morning nap. For no matter
how late a man goes to work, nor low late he works, there Is awoman who gets up earlier, and works later.

A CHILD'S KIGHT.. Dear Miss Grey: I am 15 years old and staying at home
with my folks. Now, Miss Grey, there are two step brothers and. three brothers. They tease me and make me so disgusted, I don't
know what to do. My step father abuses nip and so does my
mother. KveryUilng Ido she snys is wrong. There Is not it day
goes by without my getting'it beating for something. The folks
say if 1 don't like the way I am treated to get out. Shall I leave? >Iwant to go to the city as soon as I can get money enough.

A SAD YOUNO l.llh.
A,—My child, if the things you tell are not exaggerated, the only

things for you to do Is to write to the district attorney and tell him.
He will see that you are placed In a good home with advantages. I
advise you not to go to the city. But if you do, go straight to the
,Y. W. C. A. at 11th and C streets. . ,
r • -.. \u25a0 . \u25a0 .\u25a0. \u25a0.

some <;m:i.s iuch on poor, makk good wivks.
Dear Miss Grey: I am 25 years Old, Itave a steady Job at

$21 a week, aucl am in love with a girl vho ling been brought
up In a well-to-do family, and enjoyed luxuries I rannot afford to
give her. I think she is the kind of girl to be satisfied, but my
friends tell me I nm taking a chance, saying that after we are
married awhilo she «ill be discontented. !><» yon think it ad-
visable for me to ask her to be my lifecompanion? I am positive
she loves me. Thank you in advance. Ij. M. H.

A.-—-This is for you and the girl to decide—not your friends.
"Our friends" and their Rdvlce Is responsible for many mistakes and
heart breaks. Talk plainly with the young lady and point out to
her the disadvantage of living on small means, and let her make
the decision. And take her word rather than "my friends" that
Bha will be happy, and when after marriage she seems a little serious
\u25a0—as all of us do at time—don't attribute It to lark of money. There
Is one thing I think the girl should do. and that is to learn to cook
and keep house before you marry. I knew a young who ruined
his life with this kind of foolishness.

"When Greek Meets Greek"
Dear Miss Grey: I have

a little family trouble on ac-

ARE YOUFAT?
You know you can not stay fat,

don't you? That Is, you can not be
fat and be In style. TIIO day when
a fat woman was tolerated Is pass-
ed. Nowadays all women must be
tn proportion or be ridiculous. This
does not mean you should become
skinny, however. Ton should not
get below the hard flesh line. All
you ought to loss is the bulky fat.
That done you will find yourself to
be a well-formed and therefore
handsome woman.

Now, how can this be done? By
exercising and dinting? Yes, and
ho. These two moans will bring
some results, but not easily nor
soon. One is very hard work; the
other Is torture. Besides, neither
can be depended on to cause a uni-
form reduction. They may take off
a fleshy shoulder, for example, and
leave the double chin untouched.
What you need, you see, Is some-
thing pleasant to take that with-
out Injury to your health will take
the fat off uniformly and quickly,
say at the rate of a pound a day or
\u25a0o, until It Is all gone where you
want it to go.

For this purpose nothing Is less
expensive, safer or simpler than
Marmola Prescription Tablets. In-
expensive because one large case,
costing 75 cents only, will produce
results; Bafo because they cause no
wrinkles or stomach trouble, but
rather improve the health and com-
plexion. Ifanything; and simple, be-
cause they do all the work without
asking thought or effort on the part
of the taker. In short, they are the
ANSWER Ifyou are fat and wish to
be thinner. If your druggist Is of
the better kind he will have them.
If not, write the licensees. The
Marmola Company, 1141 Farmer
Sldg., Detroit, Mich.

StoplLook!
Listen

Imake a specialty of enlarg-
ing and reproducing treasured
old photographs. Mine are not
the ordinary flat copies, but
by combining "ART and PHO-
TOGRAPHY" our customers
are delighted with beautiful
modern pictures from almost
the impossible.

HARRIBTTE IHIUG
Studio, 906^6 Pao. ay., Tacoma

count of a sister-in-law liv-
ing with us. My wife will
not come out with me, but
goes out with her sister.
It is trouble all the time
with her. Tell me what to
do, dear Miss Grey.

POPE.
A.—Why don't you give her a

practical demonstration? If you
have no brother or cousin to
come to live with you invent one.
No, don't caiyuse around with
him, but take a long stroll one
evening, a car ride the next, at-
tend a good theater another, go
swimming another, etc., etc.
Don't quarrel, but quietly meet
her on her own ground.

Nothing to Fear.
I>ear Miss, Grey: I have

such a queer feeling when
standing on a bridge looking
down Into the water, - or
standing on a cliff looking
down into a canyon. I feel
just as ifImust jump down.
Do people ever do those
things when in their right
mind? I never have that
feeling except when stand-
ing down. I heard another
girl say she had the same
feeling.' What do you think
causes this sensation? " ",

TIIOUBJLED.
A.—The feeling you describe

is a very common one. I never
heard of anyone possessing It
doing the thing you fear. Just
say to yourself when in such a
position, "Fear has no intelli-
gence and cannot govern me."
The more lightly you treat the
matter the more quickly it will
disappear.

Name for a Baby Girl.
Dear Miss Grey: Will

you please give in<- a good
' middle name for a baby by
the name oi Ethe?

MOTHER OF SIX.
A.—Marguerite, Loletta, Lu-

clle, Constance, Beatrice, Vir-
ginia, and Maria are very pretty
names for a baby girl.

Smith, Florist. Main 1078. 908 C*

Brown Holland linen Is pret-
tily and simply constructed for a
little girl of 10.

The Rusian peasant blouse is
edged at the bottom, sleeves nnd
neck, with bands of white linen.
The skirt is full, the fullness be-
ing acquired through pleats. The
front of the skirt has a box
pleat, with side pleats leading to
the back.

sO£|^
The Monday Civic club met

this afternoon at South Side hall.• • •
Mrs. Ijapore will entertain to-

morrow afternoon at a church
tea for the benefit of the Altar
society of St. .Leo's church.• a *

The Parent-Teachers' associa-
tion of the Whitman school met
this afternoon.

The Pierce County Woman's
Taft club held its first regular
meeting at the Taft headquar-
ters in the ChainTjer of Com-
merce buildfng.

• • •
Mrs. Henry LonßNtreth will

entertain the Woman's Auxiliary
of Whttworth college Friday af-
ternoon at a musical.

• • •
The 1..ii1i.-s' Musical club had

many interesting numbers on Its
program this afternoon.• • •D. S. Johnston will entertain
members of the Round Table
this evening at his home on
North I street.• • •

The annual parish meeting of
St. John's Episcopal church,
South Tacoma, will be held Wed-
nesday evening, 7:30 p. m., at
the residence of Mr. Kennedy,
6222 Lawrence strtet.• • •

The Voters' Educational asso-
ciation willhold a meeting Thurs-
day afternoon at St. Luke's
parish house.• • •

The Betsy Ross anxliary will
entertain at cards at the Armory
tomorrow night

Best garden tools at Ewing's.
1111 C st. •••

NOTICE!
If you appreciate skilled serv-

ice for your eyes and glasses, con-
sult us any day or evening.

CASWELI* OPTIOAIi 00.
Masonic Temple.
784 St. Helens ay.

/ «|§§|^f#» Coat Special $9.50
•=feaJJ»jiSfß& Extra special for Wednesday's sell-
-3^VjSflßptol , Ing, Coats In navy blue serge, black

A|J§S(f3r*> an diagonal serge and mannish wor-
lift/m^^. BtedS; reg values $12.50, $15.00 to

111i/m^w/M', *17-50- Wednesday CO CII
/W/Jr\Ml\\i *I mJ }v(/f111 Suits at $15.00

Mm I\J [1/ For Wednesday's special we place on
Wfif i \J ',»' sale 50 Suits in mannish worsteds,

' / tMijiilJS^ navy blue serges, diagonals, -whip-

/ ir%rimHH&' cords, etc.; values up to $22.50.
/ I 'IMvi Wednesday's QIC t\t\LJ JHjy special ,

Mm ¥\ Suits at $21.95 >

<Lf\ / II . Another special Suit offer of ;50
L-^T M Nobby Spring Suits In diagonals. ink
I jj I --blue serges, mannish worsteds:V- and

\u25a0 I / //I whip cords; values up -to $27.50.
1.1 I \ \u25a0 Wednesday's ' '"" •01 QC

""'* \\U /at' special ..; \u0084."..„........ •p/liJj

F M»\, WOMEN'S and
/ /iHI MISSES' SAMPLE

r '
' jRICOAT and SUIT

1 wSf^b^i SHOP R- J- «ullk. rr°p-

J^^^H^^^^^*' 509-10-11-12 Fidelity Bldg.
* -TR'*?^* ' Take Elevator ;6th Floor. i-V,.;.

THE TACDHA TIMES.

Styles For Mother and;T)aughter

A red patent leather belt la
worn with this frock.

Pearl gray voile, embroidered
In oriental colors. Is fashioned
into a stunning afternoon street
dress. The under petticoat Is of
black and white hair striped silk.

A wide collar and revers of this
is on the blouse and the same
fabric Is used aa a belt.

The blouse Is klmona shape,
opens In front and the under-
blouße and sleeves are of white
lawn and lace.

SHOULD THE HUSBAND DIE j
THAT THE WIFE MAT LIVE? (

• •WHEN THK TITANICB OFFICEHB CRIKD "WOMEN FIRST!"
SHOULD WIVES HAVE IiKKTTHKIR HUSBANDS?

, PROMINENT WOMKN NAY "YKS" AND NO.M
The Titanic disaster made many r^esiß^m^^^i/^^«l)W^SSl'v?'riw'tlOWS> r'c'l fln'J l'oor, women lH Bkl&£s*'*Tifc't'Z'iS' w^° left *n« sinking liner in life- |Hb9|^H^3|

Iq f̂id^P o"'*0"'* while their husbands re- IH
KU^lv -^ \u25a0 W<i| malned behind, that they and ffiPiPIBH I
HSSll"ijSk^a reader asks: "Isn't it a nom< HPWI»,f*JSSIZ^MBsp!» • \u25a0 «J an's Outy to stand by her husband C^J^". J 1 \u25a0\u25a0!?»
n& lt û M Mrs. Harriet Stanton lilatch, 'l^^if^fe^f|N(J™
L m>fe7 J/l president of the Political Woman's Vi^'f^M^'m\ W%m&****w/Aun'on> *3 °* tne opinion that every

1 lliwlP&Wy woman should have been placed in fctt., ffl":"»s<*'lw
\SWZ'"'r(i llfeboats before any man should iS^feßKla'!^think of saving his own life. fi^^P-^P^^H
\^io*j/f*r adds, "Is the result of man's fall- fr^2SSi^J(|H
BARONESS ure to make laws which safeguard r.'*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0«\u25a0 ]
DE BAZUS. himself and family. Therefore he MRS. BLATCH

alone should bear the burden,
which In this case was the sacrifice of life."

When asked whether It would be still "Women First" If equal suf- 1
frage were an established fact, Mrs. Blatch answered: "Then we
would have laws requiring plenty lifeboat space, and there would be
no need for such a custom."

Mrs. James Lee Laldlaw, prominent American suffragist, and an I
officer of the National Woman's Suffrage party, thinks differently. I
She says:

"The only place where I can conceive of a woman leaving her
husband to die while she Is saved is where she Is an expectant
mother, or where she has a young child, so young as to be dependent
on her." \u25a0—•\u25a0

"Women should always be 'considered," say the Baroness De
Bazus, who was Mrs. Prank Leslie, wife of the famous publisher.
"They should be saved first. Thef.are the mothers of the world. l
Personally, though, I wonder -that every woman didn't try to stay
with her husband to the end. Love should strengthen In danger."

"Let us not forget," insists Mrs. Match, "that It might easily
require as great heroism to go and leave a dear husband on a sinking
ship, as for the husband to stay and see his wife go."

GARDEN HOSE
We have guaranteed Cotton Covered Hose in 25 and SO I

ft. lengths at 8c and 10c per foot. • \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0
Rubber Hose at 10c and 150 per foot. I
Something In extra duality Rubber Hate Is the "Klnkless" \u25a0

guaranteed for 2 yearn.. .Priced at 18c ft. 1

A. GEHRI & CO. I
Hardware, Plumbing,* Heating, Tinning. I

_Jtaln_4Oa : '_^___ IH!IT.rOTI«A».. I

The Bank of California I
• NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

' "\-\ v 1
Established 1804. I

\u25a0;... Capital and Surplus.... $16,300,000.00 1
San Francisco Portland Tacoma Seattle 4 I^,

\u25a0 r-.r\W-;-.,-' :" TACOMA BRANCH . >, >-.^ '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0h~M I?, c The Bank of California Building, Tacoma.
t ;I|

,-"\u25a0:•".\u25a0\u25a0.•.-'.-..-. • \u25a0\u25a0"'\u25a0*\u25a0> .*\u25a0 \u25a0..\u25a0>\u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0-,'.\u25a0.* .\u25a0•> \u25a0.:.•'."«\u25a0-.-.-•,; •\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0• --.•\u25a0• \u25a0•••t--" ;*->m--k,,,i.. .-,,•,• .--.-;710
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. Furniture & Notions vv Drugs ; Meats, Fish & Poultry

WOODBURY'S BR%J£KS^ S^i£ftf2SS?£S
South T-com.. " MalstromV Cough Cure I. the J* »°« H "Sr^n fltll^.»*'

, . ' Guaranteed Remedy. *IT* B> *Hl Qreen BtMn
FURNITURE . NOTIONS 5 extra ma nips on each bot- TT«1«« TW^* »«\u25a0«. i-*
nnihi-*i.#im- *££ «.»n^.v

t!« " you bring thin coupon. union Meat Market
Doable Btanpa Every unlay .Phones: Main 365, Mala 366 1101 So. K. Phone Main 817

;."'\u25a0-;,\u25a0"\u25a0;\u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0.. Drugs./ .-_\u25a0 7 Cigars and Tobacco Florists - S

South Tacoma Drug Co. HAMILTON BONDS ;a7s. hamii/ton
,J. A. Dasua. Fr«d A. Ludwi*. On all clgarß, tobacco and _. . ""\u25a0- Flori!lJ ' \u25a0f*7?-S['*?

Proprietors. l>lpea. Exchangeable for S. & Choice Z-year-old rose bushes'
Whoi«.«u and Retail- Druirirlata. H. Stamps, \u25a0\u25a0"•" , \u25a0 —-guaranteed •*<>«. grown.
Cor. 54th and Union. So. Taooma. -»-«»«»«-,», M- \u0084*

_ _._ from their * roots. ,Tru« ;' to;
Phonaa: Main 7804-1363. PRINCE CIGAR CO. name. 35c, $3.50 ado*. " All

Night Phon*a. Main 8130-1684 - 946 Pacific Aye. varieties.

—- • \u25a0
\u25a0

—______»__>____-___
llQfl So. K. Main 515*. s

Fuel , Shoe Store Millinery ;-:
Savage Fuel Co. CARLSON thk latest m miu^inehy

\u25a0 Thfl PThftAMnn . AT EACH SEASON
Building Material and Transfer me Hnoe JOan .Watch Our Spring Arrivals

\\drk \u25a0-.:.:'. Fine Footwear \u0084 : ..-\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0•-.':.\u25a0 ••-.•,'• "
v "' '.

«v „.-.«»«». .-«« Custom Made Boots and Shoes. WHEELER'S v
Phones: Main 3380, Main 5702 1516 pmc|fle „ ; , 937 c BtrM)t ; , •

V Cloaks & Suits • Photographer '\u25a0 ' Groceries

I YOU MUST y^-v ''"\u25a0
:

,*. '-- gnnrinf Fancy and Staple Groceries' '"
Make your bow to our Cloaks / V sfKVy 11«. m. PUHKHT OK <JOOI>N .;
and Suits. The style la there, f i B(shA[lS *° BEST OP BKRVICK
the fit Is perfect and th« price V < itji\f',S^ 3 p.m. _• .'.-.'. V '-'••>the lowest. Xj^V,!.oroannrr— Gustof Salander

WHEELER'S / 121* so. k. - \u25a0

37 C 3t. PHONE MAIN 2233 ' Phone Main 6007 ,;.'^g
Ladies' Shoes Cigars ; - ;, /-Groceries^fH*
THIS SPACE W° 'Ye Hamllton Bands- Can General Line Staple Groceries,

. -\u0084• • \u25a0\u25a0
' \u25a0 be exchanged for S. & 11. Green Fruits, Etc.

IS SOLD! stamp.. Model Grocery ?
You Can't Buy It. malstrom nnos. 323 nth st.. 9th and C. Phone Main 3883

; Photographer Dye Works For Sale

'\u25a0/T^ -rvrt^ iT.ld£ Destiny Dye Works "

V {'JftilAZ^ to' All kinds of cleaning and dye- VV«« Pan DIMr *V-tf^X^ 8 urn Ing; work guaranteed. Double I Oil I^llDUV
T^ S±~. — ' " Stamps last Wednesday of each , . :.
Pimvpwj.vo,,. Rls 80. 11THST. 1 lIIS ODaCePHONE MAIN2233 Phones: Main 3440, Main 2377 - VI
X "**"*«*-»•• month. «TL« Q^.-.
iik.m «ii*.....,., «15so. iith st. mis opace
PHONK MAIN 2383 phones: Main 3440, Main 2377

Groceries Laundries Photographer
groceries Pioneer Laundry /~\ —^ g^J

University Grocery Rough Dry ssc Per do*. / t\fhfflr *°901 So Q St. Suits Cleaned and Pressed V bu)/'S^ 8 p.m. ;:
Is In On This. \ 50 ° up- A«««*1* ;:

_. „ , „ 71 So. worth ay. ''i- \u25a0 / 'Plione Main 825 Main 3495. nioNK MAIN 2233

Meat Market Wood and Coal Groceries ' M
junction market Griffin Transfer Co mcmenamin a TwrrcuELi,

38th and Yakima. Main 7300 WIUHu xransier W. 7014 So. 38th. ;i- .
Meats and Poultry. The .Best In Wood and Coal. Price and quality la what

Fish on Friday. most cash buyers are looking
Dressed Hogs and Veal Bought 1930 So- c- Phone Main 689. for. We have them both. Give

T±
:

\u25a0 - ' lift ft I*fi_ll ----"\u25a0 :. . '-\u25a0 -

I
At All Times. 1120 So. 11th. Phone Main 404 "* ;' Phone Main 3117. > f

Meat and Groceries Drugs Meat and Groceries c;
Full line first class groceries,

_
'\u25a0•

__ , . \u25a0 Ontv .... handled „„.,.
fresh and salt nu»t. and fresh Ryner Malstrom an? U

ed "xhe only meat *S*r- ;
and gait fish. Guaranteed the „ \u25a0 - - i,-. down town giving -a AH"best. This coupon good for 5 extra Sf m * g

<nt»« « .. Stamps, i - . - \u25a0

K. Ainne CO. stamps on aSO cent purchase. xi~*.^~—-.•-,» n/r«i,ax \u25a0

GENRitAii merchandise! Enterprise Market
1720 So. 23rd St. Main 1722. Phones: Main 365, Main 366 1140 so. St,::'" \u25a0'\u25a0'•':'-U

iFREE STAMP DAYg

TOMORROW
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 24th H

10 Stamps FREE
To AllWho Visit the Premium Parlors

Sixteen years have passed since 8. &H. Green Trading Stamps were
introduced in this country. As a result of them millions of dollars' worth

I
of merchandise have been distributed in American homes without one

'-penny's cost to them. , ,; :•'\u25a0¥% it U^iU'-i ::^:"^- ;-:tJ' \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0> '^/:?M, Hundreds of Ithousands of; families have ,obtained Comforts, Utilities
and Luxuries, Free, which otherwise would have cost them money. ;^ '^v^Any man, woman or child who fails to get Green Stamps with cash pur-
chases, fails to make the Dollar go as far as it should. Come today. Fa-
miliarize yourself r with,the Premiums. ;Everything; there is -' yours for|
Green Trading Stamps.' . " . •-.*-..».". >r*j

WMi & Hutchins^n Cop p^B\u25a0 The Sperry & Hutch'ns^n Co. $|3i]

! Local Branch, 1127 So. C St. $2**J&


